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Testedby KenKessler
avingplayedwith a numberof Primaluna
Prologueproducts,
I'm safein sayingthat
eachandeveryone represents
astonishing
valuebecause1)they'remadein China,
but 2) to European
standards.
Theysingle-handedly
established
andprovidedcredibility
for the lower
pricepointfor rock-solid
entry-level
valveproducts,
and
showedthat Chinawasreadyto competewith the rest
of the worldin hardwaremanufacture,
if the proper
structurewasapplied.With DiaLogue,
PrimaLuna
is
attacking
the nextpricepoint,with the samevigour.
Thatin itselfshouldbe enoughto makethe Dialogue
prospectfor thosewith up to 82000
Twoa fascinating
to spendon amplification.
Provided
it couldpulloff the
samecoupat f 1999asits predecessors
did for under
or arounda grand,it wouldbe a boonfor the middle
market.Butthen PrimaLunahadto go andintroduce
youto
AdaptiveAutoBias,
whichpositively
encourages
messarouno.
CAN'T STOP MESSIN'
Notthat thisisthe firstamplifierto allowtube changes
plentyof others
withoutmanualre-biasing.
Additionally,
haveallowedusersto swaptube typeswithina given
category;AudioValve's
ampsevenlet you mixtube types
in the samechannel,
eg you canruna mixof KT88s,
6550sor EL34sin its biggerpoweramps.
Bethat asit may,Primaluna
hasmadevalve
changinga featureof the DialogueTwo,with
proprietorHermanvanden Dungeninformingme that
I couldalsouseKT66s,
KT77s,
6550sanda bunchof
othersin additionto the KT88sand EL34ssupplied
for
review.Evenbetter,and multiplying
the possibilities,
is
the choiceof triodeor ultralinear
operation(andI use
italicsto emphasise
thislswitchablewith the remote
control.So,not onlydo you get to swapvalves,you get
to A/Btriodevs ultralinear
fromthe listeningseat,with

a green/redLEDtelling you which mode is playing.And
the differencesare not subtle.
This meant that the DiaLogueTwo requiredfour
times the listening,as I had to audition both setsof
valves,and in both modes.lt almost begged four
conclusions,becauseeach mode soundedquite distinct
from the others.And while exoeriencewill lead most
of you to anticipatecertain traits,eg added warmth in
triode mode, choosingamong the four possibilitiesis
not that straightforward. Power, by the way, was never
an issuewith any of the four set-ups.
lf there'sany consolationshouldthis plethora
of choicesoverwhelmyou, the triode vs ultralinear
element is lessdifficultto deal with than one tube
againstanother.The easewith which you can flick
from triode to ultralinear- which you will do with
much regularitywhen you discoverhow each deals
with different recordinos- makesfor a oerfect and

ABOVE:Swapping
out an EL34
output tube for
an alternative
valve is easyas
the amplifier
offersautomatic
re-biasing;a
choice of triode
or ultralinear
operationcan be
selectedvia the
remote control
handset

'The Prirnalunadelivereda flood
of schmaltzthatwould rendereven
lvlahmouCAhmadinejad philo-semitic'
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DECIDEWITII YOURE.ARS...
LikePrimaLuna,
I want to cop-outhere,repeating
the company'sinstructions:'Decide
with your
ears.'I tried KT88sand EL34sin both triode and
ultralinearmodes,preferringthe KT88sin triode
aboveall becauseofthe warmthandthe scale.
Yetequally,I foundthe EL34sin ultralinearmode
to be both punchierand moreneutral.Devilishly,
everythingchangedwhen goingfrom Sonus
yourspeakers
fabersto PMCsto LS3/5As:
will
haveas mucha role in makingyourchoiceas any
prejudices
you may harbour.My only regretis that I
didn't havea set of KT77sto hand!

process.
instantaneous
selection
Butlet me alsosaythis:
triodevs ultralinear
isjust asempowering
a choiceas
onevalveagainstanother.PrimaLuna
reallyis lettingyou
tunethisto yourheart'sdelight.
fl

'N'MATCHING
l#lt MDflNG
Solet me spareyou someof the suspense:
although
l u s e dt h i sa m pw i t h L S 3 / 5 Aasn dP M CD B l i s p e a k e r s ,
the majorityof my listeninginvolved
the Sonusfaber
Cremona
AuditorElipsa.
Andwith that loudspeaker,
the
greater
KT88scertainlyhadthe edgeoverthe EL34s:
coherence,
commandandforce.Conversely,
I preferred
the EL34s
whenusingthe LS3/5As,
andin ultralinear
mode:thischoicetightenedup the bass,addedsome
massand leftthe vocalsintact.
With eithervalvein triodemodethroughthe 153/
5As,the midbandgrewtoo warmandalmost(dareI say
it?)gooey.Whichisfineif youthinkJossStoneshould
soundlikeElainePaige.
G>
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Ultralinear/
triode mode
integrated valve
amplifier. Rated
at 38wl8ohm
Made by:
Primaluna
Supplied by:
Pistol Audio

Telephone:
'020 8971 3909
Web: wwirv.
absolutesounds.
com
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ABOVE:
Onthe rearof the ampcanbe foundfive line-ins,
the
a tape loop,a hometheatreinputthat bypasses
preampsection,
plus4 and8ohmspeaker
taps
weremore
Triode-vs-ultralinear
challenges
music-dependent
ratherthanspeaker-dependent.
With hardrock,loudermaterial,punchybrass,I
optedfor ultralinear.
Withfragilematerial,prominent
Thiswas
triodewaspreferred.
vocals,acousticstrings,
andvalveto valve.
fromspeaker
to speaker
consistent
that
So,pleaseacceptfor the restof thisassessment
flickingbetweentriodeand
I stayedwith the KT88s,
Whatneededaural
ultralinear
asthe musicrequired.
detectiveworkwasfindingout the intrinsiccharacter
of valvechoiceor mode.Andit
of the ampregardless
genuinely
likea morerobustyet more
sounds,blatantly,
sophisticated
Prologue.
Whichis how it shouldsound.

RICHYET NATURAI,
Fedsomeanalogue
from a fine USmonoLPof Connie
the PrimaLuna
delivereda
FrancisSingslewishFavorites,
that wouldrenderevenAhmadinejad
floodof schmaltz
philo-semitic.
Francis'vocals
alwayswerea stunning
yet
balancing
act:onetrack,emotionalin the extreme,
neversailingnearthe absurdbathosof Piaf,the next
so poppyshecouldmakethe SpiceGirlssoundlike
Regardless
of tube or setting,the
the Staples
Singers.
possesses
PrimaLuna
a richyet naturalmidbandidealfor
every
vocalsof thiscalibre,andwith detailthat caresses
nuance.
Youwantto put on someToyah,justto savour
the lisp,or JulieLondonto hearherbreathe.
Betterstill,andcertainlyaugmentedby the KT88,
- both its recreation
of three-dimensional
isopenness
spaceand its clarity/transparency.
True,thisis not the
mostwide-open
of valveamps- it'scertainlynot as
- but
squeaky
cleanasa GRMFor an AudioResearch
neitheris it smudged.()

HI-FINEWSVERDICT
And'now Primaluna joins the big ,;.:
boys.The value is still incredible,
but perfdtmance, build and
styling (the world's best
valve cage!) take things up a
notch. More than that, this
amp makes hi-fi fun again,
especially il you get a kick out
of valve swapping. Primaluna
for giowri-ups, with added
refinement grunt, detail, and
transparency.Yummy.
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Whateveryour choice of output valves,
and
rated 38W (ultralinear)
PrimaLuna's
21W (triode)specificationis well met in
practiceat 50W and 30W (8 or 4ohm taps
at <2%THD).There'sa slightincreaseunder
dynamicconditionsto -65W into 8l4ohm
loadsin ultralinearmode,Theamplifieridles
at 155W and draws 270W fot 2x40W
8ohm, so it'll not be causingsleepness
nightsfor any ClassD competition!
Whilethe DiaLogueis no powerhouse,
its performancewith different loudspeakers
is otherwise governedby the high 4-5ohm
output impedance.Sureenough,this is still
gratifyinglylower than the 30-odd ohm that
amplifiersbut
belaboursolder PrimaLuna
it's still morethan sufficientto influence
LFdampingin additionto modifyingthe
overall systemresponsein line with the
impedancetrend of the speakers.

Otherwise,both the choiceof operating
mode and valve influencesthe overall
S/Nratio and trend of distortion versus
frequency[seegraph,below right].The
ratio is achieved
highest86dBA-wtd.S/N
with KT88valvesin triode mode down to
83dBwith EL34sin ultralinearmode,all
elsebeingequal.The lowestdistortion(at
1ow8ohm) is achievedwith the EL34sin
ultralinearmode at 0.135%/1kHzrisingto
0.5%/lkHzwith the sameEL34sin triode
mode.The KT88valveperformanceis more
consistentbetween modes [seered traces,
belowlalthoughall four permutationssee
an increaseto 1.7-2.9%distortionat 20kHz.
Readersmayview comparativeQC Suite
valve
test reportsfor both EL34/KT88
a n d u l t r a l i n e a r / t r i o dceo n f i g u r a t i o nbsy
navigating to www, hifi news.co.uk and
clickingon the red'Download' button. PM
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ABOVELEFT:Dynamicpower output vs. distortion into 8ohm (blacktrace),
Distortionvs.
4ohm (red),2ohm {btue)and lohm (green);ABOVERIGHT:
freq. at 10W/8ohm (E134= black/KT88 = red; ultralinear mode = dashed)

trowr output, 8/4ohm (<2%THD,EL34uhra/triodel
DynamicPMa

50w/sowi 30w3ow

814/2/lohm (E134uh.alin€rl

Output lmp€dane (2oHz-20kHz)
Frequency Response(2OHz-1O0kHz,Sohm)
Input Sensitivity (for 0dBW/38W)
A-wtd S/N 6tio fforOdBW/38W1
Distortion {1ow/8ohm, 20Hz-20kHz,EL34uhra/tuiode}

0.14-1.79%
lO.5O-2.9%

